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I. JOHN A. HOGG

DIES SUDDENLY

Result of Overdose of Medi-

cine Taken For Insomnia-Fun- eral

Friday

John A. Hogg, for almost twenty-f-

ive years a resident of this is-

land, died atlhis home at the Grove
Farm side of Li hue about noon
Sunday from the effects of an over-

dose of veronal, a medicine he oc-

casionally took for sleeplessness,

Fr a long time he had been trou-

bled with insomnia and used vero-

nal, but by some mistake took too
much.

Dr. Waterhouse, the family phy-

sician, called in Dr. Pntnian, but
their efforts to save the life of the
patient were unavailing.

Private funeral services will be

held at the late residence this af-

ternoon, after which the remains
will be'accotnpanied, in the steam-

er W. G. Hall, to Honolulu to be

cremated. Mr. Ewart will return
with the ashes Friday morning",

and at 10 a. m of that day public
funeral services will be hold in

Union church, conducted by
Rev. J. M. Lydgate.

The late John Ashton Hogg was
born in the town of London, Cana-

da. Tune 3, 1864. and was there-

fore a little over 51 years of age.
He came to the Islands in Septem-

ber, 1890, to work in the telephone
busines's on the island of Maui.
He remained there only about five

months, however, coming to Ka-

uai in February, 1891, to instal
the telephone system on this island.
Mr. Hogg was superintendent of

the local system for about-twent- y

two years, retiring in October,
1913, in order to devote his time
to his personal business enterprises.

In May, 1911, he started the
business known as the Kauai Ga-

rage Company, which he owned
and operated up to the time of his
death.

On March 27, 1894, he married
Miss Isabelle Lindsay, daughter
of Alexander Lindsay of Waimea,
There are seven surviving child-

ren, vas follows; John Ashton
Hogg, Jr., who is in business on

the coast; George A., Mildred E.,
Alexander Lindsay, Robert H., 13.

James and Isabelle A. Hogg.

Mr. Hogg was a man of delight-

ful personality, a true friend and a
good citizen in every sence of the
term.

Harold Morgan Writes

Harold Morgan, formerly of the

Lihue bank, writes from- - Cornim,
Oh'o, that he and wife motored all
the way Irom Denver to that place,
making the trip in twelve days.

- f
Dance At Eleele

The following cards are out:
"The members of the Maile

Club cordially invites you to a

dance in Eleele Hall on Saturday
evening, October 23rd, at S o

clock."

" Dickey Home tomorrow

Judge L. A, D:ckey will return
tomorrow morning from Honolu

lu. He went to the city to sit in
a case in which one of the justices

of the Supreme Court was disquali
He has been away a week

--r - -
Among the passengers for the

citv in the Kinau Saturday night
was Colonel -- . Spaulding, who

went down for the conclusion of

his case in the court there.

PORTUGUESE LUNA

OH SUICIDE

Joe Arruda, a well-know- n young
Portuguese luna of Kekaha planta-

tion, aged about 30, committed
suicide at an early hour yesterday
morning by hanging himself to a

tree.
The young man's father-in-la-

Manuel Arruda, passing that wav
at about 5 o'clock in the morning,
found the body suspended from a

limb of the tree and cut it down,
to find that life had been extinct
several hours.

A coroner's jury heard evidence
in the matter last night and reach-
ed a conclusion of suicide.

It is stated that ih': suicide has
been drinking freely of late and was
quite intoxicated all o f Sunday
evening, bnortly alter rnutnignt
Monday morning he came upon
the veranda of his house near the
Kekaha mill and shouted to his
wife that he was going out. He
passed out of the gate and that
was the last heard of him alive.

In accomplishing his purpose he
threw a rope over a branch of a
tree and tied one end to another
branch. Fastening the other end
about his neck, he jumped from
the adjoining fence.

LOA

3H00TS HIMSELF

A Korean of Koloa shot him
self twice in the stomach about
7:30 Saturday night and will prob-

ably die.
His name is Kim Pong Pak, and

he has been employed as stable-
man for 'the Koloa Sugar Com
pany. He has not as yet made
any statement as to his reasons for
wishing to end his life.

One of the bullets in the stom
ach was quickly located, but the
other has been harder to find. The
man is now in theKoloa hospital.

Hilonian A" Visitor

The steamer Hilonian, of the
Matson line, arrived at Port Allen
Sunday morning, bringing 900
tons of caigo for nteichants in the
vicinity. She sailed again at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon for
Kaanapali, taking 8,000 cases of
pineapples and 200 gasoline drums,

The Hilohian brought no pas-

sengers. She had mail for that
part of Kauai between Koloa and
Kekaha, but missed fire as to other
points.

Draw Jurors Tomorrow

The clerk of the Circuit Court
will draw grand and trial jutors at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning for
the term which will open Novetu-embe- r

3.

Auto In The Ditch

After a luau at John Pritchard's
place, near Nawiliwili, Saturday
night, an auto from Waimea, filled

.with passengers, skidded on the
road and landed in a ditch. Fri
tunatelv no one was hurt.

Epidemic Of Measles

Measles are practically epidemic
in Hanainaulu and a number of

cases nave appeareu in untie. A

large number of children have
I been affected with the ailment.'

TODAY'S Ai
Sugar, advanced to 4.243,
London Developments in the Balkans yesterday were satisfac-

tory to the Allies.
The Serbian forces Invading Macedonia captured the Bulgarian

town of Straunu'tza, and the Bulgarians have suffered severe reverses
at one point in the north of Serbia which they had inv.ided. The Bul-
garian line at Valsino has been pierced. The Serbians are 1 olding
their own elsewhere.

Von Mackenson is meeting with resistance in northern Serbia.
It is expected that the Serbians will be able to hold the Germans

in the vicinity of Belgrade or Semendria, although it may eventually
be necessary to fall back on the Moravia line which is being daily
strengthened,

Contract For Submarines

Washington The ccntract has been awarded by the United States
navy department for the construction of sixteen sub uarir.es and six
destroyeis.

Air erica To Investigate

London The British Minister of Foreign Affairs 'ins requested
American Ambassador Page to investigate the death of Edith Cavelle,
a British nurse whose executipn is said to have taken place near Brus-

sels. She was charged with harboring wounded British and Belgian
soldiers.

The American minister is looking after Belgian affairs.
Some Intcretsing (?) Dope

Seattle Eight hundred pounds of opium were seized abtard" the
Black Funnel liner Calehas. The stuff was supposed to haw been en-rou- te

to Vancouver end was not on ship's manifest.
German Reverse Rumored

Petrograd A German reverse is said to have taken place north of
Nourviantzev. the Germans having been dislodged from positions and
having suffered heavy losses.

(Continued on page 5)
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TENNIS SERIES

The first round of the Wall &
Dougherty Cup Tournament was
successfully piayed off last Sunday
afternoon at the Lihue Courts.

The double courts allowed of
two matches progressing at one
time, so that all of the eight com-

peting teams were enabled to plav.
Fine weather and considerable

interest in the tournament brought
out a laige crowd from, both, sides
of the island, which enthusiasti-
cally followed each point in the
games.

The closest event was generally
conceded to be that between G. T.
Greig and A. C Banham; and A.
G. Hime and Eric Knudsen, the
former team winning to the tune
of 6-- 3, 0-- 6-- 3.

All the remaining matches were
two set events, A.R, Glaisyer, and
E. C. Merrill winning from E. ,

W. Garden and K. C. Hopper 6--

6-- while A Horner and Harrison
Rice took the game from C. S.
Dole and W. H. Grote, 6-- 6--

W. C. Averv and F. E. McCall
put up a strong game against dan-

gerous opponents in E. D. Mui-doc- k

and J. P. M. Thompson, the
latter winning 6-- 6-- 2,

The semi-fina- ls will be played
next Sunday afternoon at Lihue,
begiuningat 2 o'clock.

Gamblers "Pay Money"

A bunch of Japanese and Korean
gamblers were rounded up by the
Waimea police at Camp 6, Maki-wel- i.

Sunday night. They deposit-
ed $85 bail money. Yesterday
morning they failed to show up in
court, so ludge Hofgaard raked
the coin into the till of the Wai-
mea judiciary.

The wedding of F. Win. Wolf,
manager of the Lawai cannery,
and Miss Helen Bryant, of Maka-wel- i,

will take place at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents on the
evening ot November 6.

,!

Francis Gay. who had been vis-

iting his home at Makaweli, r-
eturned to Honolulu Saturday
night.

'

H p 1? nlaacer nf Keka -

j,ai was passenger Saturday.,
night for Honolulu.

LATEST

y WIRELE!

FORMER RES DEN T

IS DEAD ON GOASI

News has arrived of the death
at San Leandro, Cal., of M. A,
Rigo. at one time a prominent
merchant of Koloa, which occurred
on March 5 Deceased left a widow
and four children.

Mr. Rigo, or da Riga, owned
the store now known as the Kauai
Trading Company, and was also
postmaster. He seemed to be quite
prosperous for a long time, but
left the Islands in somewhat brok-

en fortune. However, it is under-
stood that he was successful in
California.

The Next Convention

The citizens of Hilo upon whom
rests the responsibility for making
plans for the next Civic Conven-
tion are giving much thought to
the selection of subjects and forinu- -

lation of rules of procedure. It
would be advisable to have more
discussion than has taken place at
previous sessions, and to limit the
discussions io topics chosen far in
advance. It would be well also to
encourage in every way the ai
tendance of members of the legis-

lature anil of the respective county
governments, so that the men who
must be depended upon for action
regarding the matters discussed
may take part in 'he discussion.
Hilo 'Tribune,

No Sunday Movies

So far as the Mam county sup
ervisors are concerned the Sunday
moving picture agitation is pau.
The matter has been side-steppe- d

for several months, but at the close
of the session last Saturday a mo
tion was made by Supervisor Flem
ing that the application of the Pio
ueer Hotel Company to give Sun
day night movie shows, be denied.
Drununond was the only member
of the board to vote against the
motion .

Mailt News

M. C. Souza, formerly of Kauai
and now a business man of San
Francisco, is visiting for two weeks
with his brother, J. A. Scu.a, the
Kapaia bandmaster, and other re
lations.

mmT
It Mini

TAKES ANT POISON

Yoshiko Murashige, Japanese
woman, aged 20, living with an
aunt at Kapaia, died in the Lihue
hopital Tuesday afternoon after
drinking ant poison.

The girl worked for her uncle,
Murashige, a tailor in the town of
Kapaia. The ant poison was kept
in the house of the uncle. During
the night of the 8th, the girl took
the bottle and drank most of its
contents. About 2 a. in, (presum-
ably soon after the poison was
taken) groaning as heard in her
room, and her uncle and aunt en
tered the place. The gitl was lak
en soon afterward to the hospital,
where she lingered five davs.

The dead woman steadfast'v re
fused to make any statement as to
why she had taken the poison, and
the coroner's jury, convened on
Thursday, was unable to find out
anything. It appeals that she
came to the Islands as a "pietuic
bride," but refused to accept the
man she was supposed to wed : nd
has since made her own way by
working in the shop of her uncle.
She is sa;d to have been an ex
ceptionally attractive 1 ' o k i n g
voting Japancn- - woman.

Tha coroner's juiy returned a

verdict of suicide, but, as stated
above, could reach no conclusion
as to the cause.

FIN SHE s

RETAINING ILL
The, retaining wall along the

town side of Waimea river was
finished Saturday afternoon, and
to all appearances a verv substan-
tial and satisfactory job was made
of it. The wall is of the required
height and thickness, and is of
sufficient length to protect the
town river from floods in the future

P. F. Hurley, the contractor
under whose supervision the work
was carried on, has come in for
congratulations on his complete
success.

Waimea people seem to feel,
however, that the job is not com-

plete and will not be until the
sand bank is removed from the
mouth of the river. Of course the
bank would reappear in time again,
but if thoroughly clearul now
it would probably remain so dur
ing the rainy season. Anyhow,
the Dreakwatcr, or retaining wall,
will Fave t h e town from such
floods as visited it last year.

Band Concert

The Lihue Band will present its
regular monthly concert at the
Lihue Park, on Sunday Oct 24th.
at 3 P. M.

PROGRAM
1. March "Kor the Nation's Ho-

nor..., . ...Fricileinan- -

2. Interiniczzo "l.a lto$i!M..K. An-lier- .

:i. Surumiilu "Dri'iiin nf Autumn"..
LoM-y- .

4. March "Uiipolund"..I.ithgov.
1'AKT L

A. Selection "l.ttcrcziu I'orgiu
,...:irr, by Uiplcy.
(i. Kelijdozo "Tlie Itiwary"

K. Nevin.
7. Waltz "Tim Curi-i- - of an Ach-

ing Heart" Itii-l- i tnoml.
5. March "Our W.

Ksliirgur.
Tlir Star liuiiucr.

.1. A. r"ors.,
Director.

"

Joe Silva and Miss Mary Jordan"
of Kalaheo. were married by Fath-
er Celestin in the Catholic church
at Koloa last Wednesday.

LEADING SOCIAL

EVENTOF SE

The "At Home" given by Mr.
and Mrs. B.D.Baldwin at their Ma-

kaweli residence Thursday evening
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E.
Baldwin was an -- laborately 'ap-

pointed function and a brilliant
social success. It wa, for the most
part, informal, and the larec party
of guests from all parts of the is-

land nnjoved it immensely.
Japanese lanterns among 1 h e

trees from the main road pointed
the way. and the numerous nu'ns
were parked on one side of the
lawn. The scene of the
was brilliantly illuminated, and
most beautifully decorated with
Mini ferns, chrvs'iuihen ums and

other choice floral ideas.
Dining t n reception hour an

Hawaiian orchestra plaved amid
the ralms the veranda and
afterward supplied music for the
dancing in the lauai on the
grounds.

Mr. B. D. Baldwin received the
guests at the door. The reception
itself (which was also made as in-

formal as possible) progressed in
the main parlor, in the party being
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, and Mr. and
Mr. Douglas Baldwin.

Dancing began in the pavilion
on the lawn at about 9:30 and was
kept up to a late hour. Refresh
incuts were served at 11.

(Continued on page 3)

1LAUEA FIE

DIE ON GALLOWS

Strung Up I n Oaliu Jail Yard
Early Last Friday

Morning.

As reported by wireless Friday

afternoon, the three Filipino mur-

derers from Kilauea, this island,
were executed in the yard of the
Territorial prison at Honolulu on
the morning of the same day. The
Advertiser of the next morning

4ave the following account of the
executions:

Three Filipinos were hanged at
t h e territorial prison yesterday
morning. They murdered Wada.
a Japanese, on Kauai June 16;
clubbed his wife so that she after-
ward became insane; shot two boys
ii d clubbed another, and set fire

lo the house. One of the boys
dragged his mother and brothers
out.

They were young men. Felici- -

auo Hirano was twenty-one- . Coro- -

ni'l was twcniv-two- . Ponciarro Col- -

aste was twerrtv-srx- .

All were buried yesterday after-
noon in that lot at Makiki which
has received the bodies of many
who died as the three died.

Comfort of their religion, the
Catholic faith, steadied the shaken

(Continued on page 4.)

Deoarle For Honolulu

The following sailed in the Ki-

nau Saturday afternoon for Hon-
olulu:!;. K. C. Yap, A.V. Peters,

J. K. Lota, Mrs. Lota, Mrs. Joseph,
Mrs. C. Akana, Mrs. C. Achoy.
Richard O'.vcns, George Branbttry,
A. W. Brown, A. Srlva, Mrs.Loa-ne- ,

A. Gomes. W. E. Shaw, G.H.
Hot el, S. Peck. M. Inouyc, F. A.
Alexander, F. Izumi, B. D. Bald-

win, Mr. Thurston, Mr. Franz,
Miss Tramparnz, L. R. Scott,
Frances Gay, Col. Z. S. Spalding,
H. P. Faye, G. N. Wilcox.


